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INCENTIVE COMPENSAllON IN THE PUBLIC SECTOR:
EVIDENCE AND POTENTIAL
I. Introduction
To what extent is incentive compensationpracticed in the U.S. public sector and what are the future
prospectsfor its use?Theseare the focal questionsherein. In SectionII, a brief history of public sector
compensationpractices is presented.SectionIII analyzesrecent evidence about the uses of incentive
compensationin the public sectorbased on survey data from 17 state and 284 local governments.In
SectionIV, perceptionsof and preferencesregarding incentive compensationin the public sector are
analyzedbased on a second set of survey data drawn from samples of elected officials, managerial
personnel, employees,and residentsof four state and 18 local governments.Section V examinesthe
prevailing wage rule that operatesin thesesamegovernments,with emphasison how implementationof
this rule affects incentive compensation.In SectionVI, some predictions about the future of incentive
compensationin the public sector are offered. Section VII summarizes my main conclusionsand
predictions.

II. Historical Summary
Early in the 20thcentury,public sectorcompensationpracticeswere largely ad hoc and unsystematic.In
thatperiod, political patronageprimarily determinednot only whatpublic sectoremployeeswerepaid but,
more fundamentally,also who got public sectorjobs. Accessto public sectoremploymentdependedless on
what you knew than whom you knew. In this employment "system,"pay rates for individuals performing
the samework varied widely amongindividuals. And, similar to a portion of the private sectorduring this
[

period, payments,payoffs, or kickbacks from employeesto supervisors,managers,and political bosses
were commonlymadeto secureand maintainjobs (Loverd and Pavlak,1983).
This patronagesystemof public sector employmentand pay was challengedand for the most part
supplantedbetweenthe two world wars by the "reform" movement.Civil servicewas at the heart of this
movement,with public sectorjobs becoming formally analyzed,graded,and classified. New rules and
procedureswere establishedfor the specificationandfilling of jobs, recruitmentbecamean open rather
thanclosedprocess,employmenttestswere administeredto applicants,protectionsfrom arbitrary dismissal
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were put in place, and pay rates and rate ranges were establishedfor civil service jobs. This new
employmentand pay systemwas adoptedby the federalgovernmentand large stateand local governments,
and it eventuallytrickled downto smallgovernmentsin cities, towns, and villages (Loverd and Pavlak,
1983).
To implement their new pay systems,governmentsincreasinglylooked to the private sector for
comparisonor benchmarkrates.During the 1950sand 1960s,suchcomparisonsbecameformalized under
prevailingwage statutesandpolicies adoptedby governments.Some governments,typically large ones,
instituted their own pay surveys, while other, typically smaller, governmentsrelied on pay surveys
conductedby the U.s. Bureauof Labor Statistics,largergovernments,and specializedorganizations,such
as the InternationalCity Managers' Association(ICMA), to obtain market data for setting their pay rates
(Lewin, 1974a). Also during this period, and paralleling developmentsin the private sector, U.S.
governmentsadoptedpensionplans and, later, health-careplans for their employeesso that pay, per se,
becamea relatively smaller part of total compensation.Prevailing wage surveys, in turn, evolved into
prevailing total compensationsurveys.
Whateverelse may be said about prevailing wage theory as a basis for governmentalpay-setting,
implementationof this theory was decidedexclusivelyby governmentalmanagement;in other words,the
public sectorpay-settingprocesswas virtually exclusivelymanagement-determined
(Dunlop, 1944). Yet,
the private sector pay data on which governmentsincreasinglyrelied to set their pay rates included a
substantialportion of rates that had been determinedthrough collective bargaining betweenunionized
employeesand managers.Public sectoremployeesbecameincreasinglydissatisfiedwith a pay (and work)
systemin which they had little or no voice,so they beganto organizewith a vengeance.Over the 20-year
span from 1960to 1980,the U.S. public sectorunionizationrate grew from about 10 percentto about33
percentand,by a few yearslater, surpassed
the U.S. private sectorunionizationrate. This dramaticincrease
in the unionizationof governmentemployeeswas substantiallyaidedby public sectorcollectivebargaining
statutesenactedby statelegislatures.Thus,the pay-settingprocessin stateand local government(as well as
the federal government)changedfrom largelymanagementdeterminedto partly collectively determined
and partly management
determined(Lewin et al., 1988).
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Nevertheless, under both collective bargaining and management detennination public sector pay
practices continued to feature "payment for time" in the forms of wage, salaries, and fringe benefits. To this
point, the use of incentive compensation in government was as foreign as the reform movement had been
during the patronage era of government employment and pay. But several developments subsequently
spurred consideration and then selected use of incentive compensation in the U.S. public sector. One of
these developments was the slowdown in growth, followed by actual decline, of the public sector. During
the third quarter of the 20d1century, state and local government was the fastest growing "industry" in the
U.S., with government employment and pay both rising rapidly. But the mid-1970s recession, the second
deepest recession of the 20d1century, had especially pronounced effects on the public sector that, according
to many 0 bservers, faced a fiscal crisis. Consequently, government h iring freezes were widely adopted,
followed by layoffs (termed "reductions in force") and so-called concession bargaining in which unionized
public employees "gave back" some pay and benefits to their government employers (Lewin, 1982). A few
of these negotiations featured "productivity bargaining" in which certain unions, such as of sanitation
employees, agreed to work-crew size reductions coupled with incentive pay in the form ofbonuses

for

achieving higher levels of sewage disposal, snow removal, street maintenance, and the like (Lewin, 1987).
A second development spurring greater use of incentive compensation in government was the taxpayer
revolt which, in states such as California and Massachusetts, took the form of new, permanent, lower
property-tax assessmentswhich, in turn, reduced the budgets available to fund public services, especially
education. At the national level, this revolt led to reductions in individual and corporate income tax rates.
More fundamentally, during this time, the dominant view among the citizenry was that "smaller was better"
so far as government was concerned. For many, if not most, government employers, this political-economic
climate meant choosing between having a smaller better-paid work force or a larger poorer-paid work
force. I t a Iso meant searching for ways in which public employees' pay could become more i ncentivebased, such as through performance bonuses for teachers tied to student achievement on standardized tests,
and for police personnel tied to reduced crime rates or increased arrest and clearance rates.
A third development, closely related to the second, spurring greater use of incentive compensation in
government was increasing domestic and global economic competition, stimulated in part by de-regulation.
If the third-quarter of the 20d1century featured state and local government as the nation's fastest growing
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indus1ry,it also featureda majority of private industriesthat were officially classified as oligopolies and
monopolies.By the end of the 1980s,however,a substantialmajority of U.S. industries had become
competitive,with much of this competitionstemmingfrom abroad.It is no coincidencethat, during this
period,the notion of the market-drivenor customer-drivenfmn cameof age (Kotler, 1991). And, this idea
was extendedto the public sectorwith the view that governmentsshouldbe more citizen-customerdriven.
For somegovernments,embracingthis idea led to instituting or increasinguserfees for certainservices,for
others it resulted in the subcontractingor outsourcingof certain services,and for still others it meant
privatizing someservicesthathad previouslybeen"publicly" delivered.But, in addition,this new emphasis
on a more competitive, market-drivenpublic sector led many governmentsto adopt new incentive
compensationinitiatives, including department-widebonuses based on achievement of measurable
performanceobjectives, gain-sharing,and productivity-sharingpaymentsfor some unionized employee
groups, and more individual performance-based
pay for mid-level and senior public sector managers
(Gaeblerand Osborne,1992).
Thesedevelopmentscontinuedinto the 1990sand the impetus they gave to greateruse of incentive
compensationin governmentwas furtherreinforcedby the economicrecessionthat occurred early in that
decade.Whereasthe mid-1970s recessionh ad particularly strongnegative effects on the government of
New York City, which bordered on bankruptcyand whose fInancial managementand operationswere
taken over by a new State-levelEmergencyFinancial Control Board, the early 1990s' recessionhad
especiallystrongnegativeeffects on local governmentsin California, most notablythe Countyof Orange,
the secondlargestcounty governmentin the state,which did declarebankruptcy.One of that County's
post-bankruptcyinitiatives was the adoptionof a new management
performanceplan requiring all future
management
pay increasesto be basedon achievementof individualperformanceobjectiveswhich, in turn,
were linked to larger departmentalobjectives(County of Orange,CA, 1998).At aboutthe sametime, the
City of Los Angeles, the nation's second largest municipal government,adopted a new management
performanceassessment
and compensationplan that substantiallystrengthenedthe link betweenpay and
performancefor the director and assistantdirector of each of the City's 35 departments(City Of Los
Angeles,1995).
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This economicrecessionsoonturned to recoveryand was followed by exceptionallyrapid economic
growth during the remainderof the 1990s.In this unusuallyfavorableeconomicenvironment,the federal
governmentand almost all stateand local governmentsran budgetsurpluses,which might have servedto
dampen further initiatives toward using incentive compensationin government. But two additional
developmentsappearedto strongly support such initiatives; one was the re-inventing government
movement, the other was the pay-for-performancemovement.Advocates of government reinvention
envisionedsmaller,leaner,more efficient governmentswhoseleadersdesignnew strategiesfor managing
their organizationsand for rendering high performancein the delivery of pubic services (Risher, 1997;
Gaeblerand Osborne,1992).Incentive compensationis viewed by someof theseadvocatesas a leading
tool for the re-invention of government(Risher et a1.,1997; Siegel, 1992;Meehan, 1991).Advocatesof
pay-for-performanceenvisionedpublic sectorcompensationsystemsin which employeesat all levels from
top executives to front-line personnelto operatives have significant portions of their pay tied to
organizational,unit, department,or individual performance(Wise, 1994;Newland et a1.,1991; Mitchell et
al., 1990). These advocatesrely heavily on motivation and compensationtheories,traditionally applied
more to the private than the public sector,in which tight links betweenrewardsand performancelead to
more favorableemployeeattitudestoward work followed, in turn, by greater(or smarter)work effort and
enhancedjob and organizationalperformance(Lawler, 2000; Gerhartet al., 1992; Vroom, 1964). Taken
together,thesetwo doctrinesprovide a conceptualbasis for governmentsto use incentive compensationto
motivate public employees-internal

customers-to

deliver high quality services to a discerning

citizenry -external customers-and perhapsalso therebyto ward off pressuresfor the privatizationof
public services.
Thus, several macro economic-politicaldevelopmentsimply and certain conceptual frameworks
supportexpandeduse of incentive compensationin the public sector,and selectedrecentexamplesfrom
large local governmentsillustrate suchusage.Attention now turns to empirical evidence aboutincentive
compensation
usagein the public sectormorebroadly.
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1lI. IncentiveCompensationUsagein Stateand Local Government
A recentstudyanalyzedthe breadth,depth,anddeterminantsof incentive compensationusagein the public
sector(Lewin, 1992)basedon a surveyadministeredin late 1998 to 25 stategovernmentsand 400 local
governmentsthat collectively had more than 6 million employees(excludingeducationemployees).In the
survey, incentive compensationwas defined to include (1) performance-based
pay, (2) merit pay, (3)
productivity-sharing,(4) gain-sharing,(5) skill-based-pay,(6) pay-for-knowledge,(7) bonuspay, and (8)
other. Brief defmitions of eachof these typesof incentive compensationwere provided in the survey. I
Respondents
were askedto indicatewhich of thesetypes 0f incentive compensationwere used by their
respective governmentsas well as for which major groups of employees-managerial,professional,
technical, clerical, operators, manual, and other service-they

were used and in

which

agencies/departments
they were used2.Completedsurveysproviding fully usabledatawere received from
17 or 68 percentof the stategovernmentsand 284 or 71 percentof the local governments.
Regardingthe breadthof incentive compensationusage,Table 1 shows that all but one of the state
governmentsand 242 or 85 percentof the local governmentsuse incentive compensation.Performancebasedpay and merit pay and are the mostprevalenttypesof incentive compensationin thesegovernments,
followed by skill-based pay and gain-sharing,while bonus pay is least frequently used. Among major
employee/occupational
groups, Table 1 shows that incentive compensationis most prevalent among
professionaland technicalemployeesand leastprevalentamongclerical and manualemployees.There is
also considerablevariationby agency/department
in the use of incentive compensation(not shownin Table
1), with such compensationbeing most widely used in taxation, fInance (budget), welfare, health care,
sanitation,highways, andutilities (i.e., water and power), and least widely used in public works, motor
vehicles, generalservices,criminal justice (excludingpolice) and protective services(including police).
Concerningthe duration of incentive compensationplans, a few of these state and local governments
adoptedone or anotherincentive compensationplan in the mid-to-late 1970s,but the "typical" government
in this sample beganto use incentive compensationin the early-to-mid 1990s.Also of note, unionized
employeesin thesegovernmentstend to be coveredby productivity-sharingand gain-sharingplans,while
non union employeesare primarily coveredby performance-based-pay
and merit-payplans.
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In these governments, the type of incentive compensationplan used also varies widely by
employee/occupational
group (Table 1). Performance-based-pay,
merit pay, and pay-for-knowledgeplans
are most likely for professionaland technicalemployees;productivity-sharingand gain-sharingplans for
operatives;skill-basedpay for technicalemployeesand operativesand,to a lesserextent, professionaland
otherserviceemployees;and bonuspay for managerialand technicalemployees.The overall incidenceof
pay-for-knowledgeand bonusplans in thesegovernments,however,is far lower thanthe overall incidence
of pay-for-performance,merit pay, skill-based pay, productivity-sharingand gain-sharingplans. Stated
differently, an employeein any of thesegovernmentsis far more likely -about five times as likely -to
be coveredby a pay-for-performanceor merit-payplan thanby a pay-for-knowledgeor bonusplan.
To examine the determinantsof incentive compensationusagein these governments,an incentive
compensationindex was constructedfrom the surveydata.The index incorporates(i.e., assignspoints to)
the types of incentive compensationplans used by eachgovernment,employeecoverageof the plans in
eachgovernment,and the agency/department
coverageof the plans in eachgovernment.3This index was
regressed0nto severalindependentand control variables. The statistically significant findings from this
analysis(not shownhere)were that largerand older governments,governmentswith relatively high retail
salesand income tax rates,governmentswith high ratios of white-collarto blue-collar employeesand total
public expendituresto total economicactivity, governmentswith prevailingwagepolicies, governmentsin
the Midwest and Southwestregions,and governmentsthat recentlyused a compensationconsultantwere
most likely to useincentivecompensation.Also, amonglocal governments,thosewith a city managerform
of governmentwere significantlymore likely to useincentive compensation
than governmentswith mayor,
mayor-council, council only, or other forms ofgovernment. By contrast,employeeunionization and the
presenceof a living wage statute/policy/were not significantly associatedwith the use of incentive
compensationin state and local governments.These statistically insignificant findings are substantively
significant,however,in that they suggestthat governments'use of incentive compensationis not affected
(i.e., constrained)by the unionizationof their employeesor by their adoption of living wage statutesor

policies.
Additional regressionanalyses(also not shownhere)confirmed that incentive compensationis most
likely to be used for professionaland technicalemployees,leastlikely to be used for clerical and manual
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employees,of stateand local governments.Managerial,operative,and otherservice employmentwere not
significantly associatedwith incentive compensationusage by these state and local governments.The
insignificantfmding for managerialemployeesis neverthelessnotablebecauseof the contrastingpracticein
industry, where incentive compensationhas its broadest(and deepest)coveragein managementranks
(Milkovich and Newman,1999).
Turning from the breadth to the depth of incentive compensationusage in government, "What
proportion of total compensationpaid to employeesof state and local governmentis accountedfor by
incentive compensation?"This is an importantquestion,especiallyin light of the continuing debateover
the (relative) amount of incentive compensationthat is required to motivate enhanced employee
performance,whetherin the public or private sector(Ingraham,1993;Milkovich and Newman,1999). Data
to answerthis questionwere provided by the survey,which askedrespondentsto state or estimatetotal
direct compensation(i.e~,excluding benefits) paid to employees of their respective state and local
governmentsduring the most recentfiscal year, and thento stateor estimatetotal incentive compensation
paid to thesesameemployeesduring the mostrecentfiscal year.4Additional questionselicited similar data
for major employee/occupational
groupsandagencies/departments;
the dataare summarizedin Table 2.
On the basis of thesedata,incentivecompensation
accountedfor slightly more than six percentof base
compensation(i.e., salariesand wage)paid to employeesof stateand local governmentin 1998. Among
employee/occupational
groups,incentive compensationas a proportion of base compensationwas highest
for technical and professionalemployeesand lowest for clerical and managerialemployees.Among
agencies/departments,
incentive compensationas a proportion of base compensationwas highest in
taxation,finance,and utilities and lowestin criminaljustice, public works,and motor vehicles.On balance,
then,the use of incentive compensationappearswidespread,that is, broad, in stateand local government.
but the amountof suchcompensation
relative to basecompensationis small, that is, not very deep,falling
well short of the depth that most experts believe is required to enhanceemployee and government
performance(Levine, 1997;Risher,1999).
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N. Incentive Compensation Perceptions and Preferences
Having considered patterns of actual incentive compensation usage in government, consider next the
perceptions and preferences of key public sector "actors" regarding such compensation; the main groups of
actors include public officials, managers, employees, and citizens. Of particular interest are (1) differences
among these groups regarding perceived incentive compensation usage in government, (2) differences
benNeen actual and perceived use of incentive compensatio~ and (3) differences among these groups
regarding their preferences for incentive compensation usage. For this purpose, the aforementioned study
included surveys that were administered to samples of elected officials, managers, (non management)
employees, and residents of four state governments and 18 local governments (none of which were located
in the four states). Sample selection yielded 110 elected officials, 132 managers, 220 employees, and 440
residents to whom the survey was mailed. 5 This procedure, together with a follow-up mailing and
telephone calls to 20 percent of the total sample, resulted in an overall response rate of 62 percent,
composed of 57 percent of elected officials, 64 percent of managers, 59 percent of employees, and 65
percent of residents.
As summarized in Table 3, large majorities of elected officials and managers believe that incentive
compensation is used by their respective governments, compared to only 41 percent of employees and 26
percent of residents. When asked about the percentage of government employees covered by incentive
compensation, the responses ranged from a high of 75 percent among elected officials to a low of 15
percent among residents. W hen asked toe stirnate the percentage 0 f total direct employee compensation
represented by incentive compensation in their governments, the mean responses were 15 percent among
elected officials, nine percent among managers, six percent among employees, and three percent among
residents. Several of these inter-group differences were statistically significant.
Instructively, employees were more accurate t ban elected 0 fficials, managers, and residents in their
estimates of the ratio of incentive compensation to total direct compensation in these governments. Using
data from this study's fIrst survey, the mean ratio of incentive compensation to total direct compensation in
these governments was 6.80 in the most recent fiscal year, with a standard deviation of 1.65 percent and a
range from 3.50 to 8.10 percent. Thus, employees' mean estimate of six percent for this ratio was close to
the actual ratio, whereas elected officials and managers substantially over-estimated the actual ratio and
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residents substantially under-estimated the actual ratio of incentive compensation to total direct
compensation in their respective governments (Table 3).
Survey respondents were also asked about their preferences for using incentive compensation by
government. As shown in Table 3, 85 percent of officials, 78 percent of managers, 61 percent of
employees, and 72 percent of residents favored incentive compensation. Across the four surveyed groups,
the most common reason for favoring such use was "to improve government performance." Elected
officials in particular cited "increased agency accountability" in favoring the use of incentive compensation
by government, whereas managers most often cited "increased employee motivation," and residents cited
"better quality services" in this regard. Employees who favor greater use 0 f incentive compensation b y
their governments cited "increased compensation" as the main rationale for their position, while employees
who oppose greater use of incentive compensation by their governments cited "management favoritism,"
"pay inequity," and "measurement problems" as the main reasons for their position.
Concerning the types of public sector incentive compensation favored by survey respondents, overall
support was strongest for p ay-for-performance and skill-based p ay a rrangements a nd weakest for bonus
plans. Among the four surveyed groups, officials most strongly favored performance-based pay, managers
most strongly favored bonus pay, employees most strongly favored skill-based pay and pay-for-knowledge,
and residents most strongly favored productivity-sharing and gain-sharing type incentive compensation
plans (Table 3). In explaining their preferences, managers view bonus pay as recognition for achievement
of agency/department wide performance objectives and as a mechanism for bringing them "up (or closer) to
par" with their private sector counterparts. Notably, and by contrast, employees explained their aversion to
performance-based pay and merit-pay plans by questioning management's competence to establish
performance/merit criteria and to judge employee performance/merit. These employees regard skill-based
pay and pay-for-knowledge plans as relatively unambiguous and, because they are viewed as enhancing
their work-related competencies, prefer them to other incentive compensation plans.
As to their preferences regarding the amount of total direct compensation that should be represented by
incentive compensation in their governments, the mean response was 16 percent for the entire sample and
12 percent among officials, 20 percent among managers, 14 percent among employees, and 11 percent
among residents (Table 3). Thus, all of these groups favor a significantly larger ratio of incentive
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compensationto total direct compensationthan actuallyexists in thesegovernmentsas a whole (i.e., 6.80
percent) or in the single governmentwith the highest ratio (i.e., 8.10 percent). However, managers,
employees,and residentsfavor a larger ratio, while elected officials favor a lower ratio, of incentive
compensationto total direct compensationthan they, respectively, believe presently exists in these
governments.
What factorsinfluencethe perceptionsand preferencesof electedofficials, managers,employees,and
residents about the use of incentive compensationby government?To answer this question, several
perceptualand preference-typedependentvariableswere regressedonto sets of independentand control
variables,and the four respondentgroupswere combinedinto one for most of the analyses(n = 563). The
quantitativefindings (not shown here) confimled that electedofficials and managersperceive incentive
compensation
to be more widely used,c overa larger portion 0f t he work force, and constitutea larger
proportionof total direct compensationin their respectivegovernmentsthan do employeesand citizensof
these same governments.Among respondentsas a whole, age and length of residence in the current
governmentjurisdiction are significantlyassociatedwith perceivedhigh use of incentive compensationby
governments,and men are significantly more likely than womento perceive such high use. By contrast,
family income and voting in the most recent (state or local government) election are significantly
associatedwith perceived low use of incentive compensationby these governments.Furthermore,
respondentsfrom smallergovernments,governmentswith relatively low salestax, income tax and public
employeeunionizationrates,and governmentsin the Southwestregion are significantly more likely than
respondentsfrom other jurisdictions to perceive incentive compensationas being highly used by their
governments.Whenlimited to the sampleof residentsof thesegovernmentjurisdictions,the analysisfound
resident's occupation(ranked from low to high) to be significantly associatedwith perceived low use of
incentive compensationby government,whereasbeing unemployedor retired was significantly associated
with perceivedhigh use of incentive compensation
by government.
Concerning respondents' preferences about the compensation practices of their respective
governments,the regressionfindings indicate that employeeshave a significantly lower preferencethan
officials, managers,and residentsfor the use of incentive compensation.Among respondentsas a whole,
age and length of residencein the current governmentjurisdiction are significantly associatedwith a
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preferencefor low use of incentive compensationby government,whereasfamily incomeand voting in the
most recentelectionare significantly associatedwith a preferencefor high use of incentive compensation
by government.Furthermore,menare significantlymore likely than womento prefer the use of incentive
compensationby their respectivegovernments.Respondentsfrom governmentswith relatively high sales
tax, income tax, and public employeeunionizationrates and those located in the Northeastregion are
significantly more likely than respondentsfrom other governmentsto prefer high use of incentive
compensationby government.Among the sample of residents, occupationalranking was found to be
significantlya ssociatedwith a preferencefor high use 0f incentivecompensationb y government,while
unemployedandretired residentspreferredlow use of incentivecompensationby government.
Regardingthe relative size of incentive compensation(or, depth of incentive compensationusage)in
their respectivegovernments,residentsprefera significantly lower ratio of incentive compensationto total
direct compensationt bando 0fficials, managers,
and employees.Younger, male,relatively high-income
respondentsand thosewho have lived for a relatively short time in their current governmentjurisdiction
and voted in the most recentelectionhave significantly strongerpreferencesthanothers for a high ratio of
incentive compensationto total direct compensation.Moreover, respondentsfrom governments with
relatively high sales tax, income tax, and public employeeunionizationrateshave significantly stronger
preferencesthan respondentsfrom otherjurisdictions for a high ratio of incentive compensationto total
direct compensation.Among residentsof thesegovernmentjurisdictions, occupationalranking was found
to be significantly associatedwith a preferencefor a high ratio of incentive compensationto total direct
compensation,whereasbeing unemployedor retired was significantly associatedwith a preferencefor a
low ratio of incentive compensation
to total directcompensation.
To summarize,analysisof dataobtainedfrom samplesof electedofficials, managers,employees,and
residentsof four state and 18 local governmentsindicates that all of these groups have strong, though
varying,preferencesfor the use of incentive compensationby their respectivegovernments.Additionally,
all four groupsprefer that incentive compensation
be a larger proportion of total direct compensationthan
is actually the casein thesegovernments-in

other words, they prefer more pay at risk in public sector

compensationsysterns.I t hasa Iso been shown that perceptions0 fa nd preferencesregarding t he use 0 f
incentive compensationby governmentare systematicallyrelatedto certaindemographiccharacteristicsof
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survey respondents as well as to particular economic and organizational characteristics of the governrnents
themselves.

V. The Prevailing Wage Rule and Incentive Compensation
Most U.S. governrnents have in place a prevailing wage statute, ordinance, or policy that requires public
sector pay rates to be set based on consideration of pay rates prevailing in industry (or, for some jobs,
elsewhere in governrnent). To implement this rule, some governrnents conduct their own pay surveys while
many others rely on pay surveys conducted by the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics and other organizations
(Siegel, 1992; Lewin, 1974a). A typical pay survey specifies and describes certain benchmark jobs and is
sent to a sample of private sector employers with a request that they provide compensation information
about suchjobs. Traditionally, wage and salary information as well as certain fringe benefit information has
been elicited through these surveys. With the rising use of incentive compensation in the private sector, it is
important to know if public jurisdictions are sy stematically seeking incentive compensation information
from the private sector as part of their contemporary prevailing wage survey efforts. It is similarly
important to know how public jurisdictions use prevailing wage data, especially incentive compensation
data, in determining their own compensation practices and rates.
To analyze this issue, attention is again turned toward the aforementioned four state and 18 local
governrnents. All of the state governrnents and 15 of the 18 local governrnents have one or another type of
prevailing wage rule in place. To implement this rule, each of the state governrnents and nine of the local
governrnents conduct a regular (typically, annual) pay survey. Copies of the most recent pay survey
conducted by each of these governrnents were obtained and content analyzed for the information they
provided about private sector incentive compensation usage, plans and rates, as summarized in Table 4.
Private employers reported using incentive compensation for 79 percent of the 174 jobs that were
included in the 13 governrnent pay surveys analyzed in this study. The most frequently used types of
incentive compensation by these employers were merit pay (used by 77 percent of the private employers),
performance-based pay (62 percent), stock ownership (55 percent), skill-based pay (51 percent), and bonus
pay (44 percent), while the least frequently used types of incentive compensation were gain-sharing (16
percent) and productivity-sharing (11 percent). Stock-option plans, which are the fastest growing type of
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incentive compensation in industry, were used by 24 percent of the private employers who responded to
these pay surveys. Concerning major job groups, private employers use incentive compensation most
frequently for managementjobs (i.e., for 89 percent of the managementjobs included in the pay surveys),
followed by technical (85 percent), professional (83 percent), and operative jobs (58 percent). The lowest
incidence of private employers' incentive compensation usage was for clerical jobs (37 percent).6
Among the private employers included in these government pay surveys, incentive compensation
comprises about 19 percent of total direct compensation for all jobs and approximately 27 percent for
managementjobs, 15 percent for professional jobs, 18 percent for technical jobs, 12 percent for operative
jobs, and nine percent for clerical jobs (Table 4). Moreover, these percentages grew substantially during the
five-year period preceding these governments' most recent pay surveys. Thus, the pay surveys analyzed
herein indicate that private employers use some type of incentive compensation for large majorities of their
jobs and employees, and that the use of such compensation is growing in these fIrms. This suggests, in turn,
that under strict implementation of the prevailing wage rule governments should also be using and
increasing their use of incentive compensation for the bulk of their jobs and employees. Are they, in fact,
doing so?
One answer to this question is "yes," based on analysis of the compensation practices of the 13
governments included in this study that regularly conduct private sector pay surveys. As shown in Table 4,
these governments use incentive compensation to about the same extent that it is used by the private fIrms
against which these governments benchmark their own pay rates. Another answer to this question is "no,"
however, based on consideration of the types of incentive compensation practices existing in these 13
governments and the fIrms they survey. These governments make significantly more use of merit pay,
somewhat less use of performance-based pay, and considerably less use of bonus pay than the surveyed
firms. But the largest public-private sector differences in incentive compensation practices involve stock
ownership and stock option plans. While stock ownership plans are used by a majority of the private firms
and stock option plans are used by about one-quarter of the firms included in the pay surveys, these types
of incentive compensation plans are not used at all by the governments that conducted the surveys (or by
governments more broadly). Because stock ownership and especially stock option plans represent
increasingly important types of incentive compensation in the surveyed fIrms, there is a marked and
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growing difference in the mix of incentive compensation plans as between these firms on the one hand, and
the governments that surveyed them on the other.
These inter-sectoral differences in incentive compensation mix lead to large differences between the 13
governments and the surveyed firms in t he ratio of incentive compensation to total direct compensation
(Table 4). In the fIrms, incentive compensation constituted about 19 percent of total direct compensation,
for all job groups in the late 1990s, whereas for the 13 governments incentive compensation constituted
about seven percent of total direct compensation. By job group the largest public-private sector differences
in the ratio of incentive compensation to total direct compensation are for management jobs (about 27
percent v. 6 percent) followed by technical (about 18 percent v. 8.5 percent) and professional (about 15
percent v. 7 percent) jobs, while the smallest difference is for clerical jobs (about 9 percent v. 5.5 percent).
Additional analysis of compensation practice and pay survey data from these governments found that
public-private sector differentials in the ratio of incentive compensation to total direct compensation
increased as a whole and for each major job/employee group during the late 1990s. Therefore, while these
13 governments use incentive compensation about as broadly in terms of job/employee coverage as the
private firms they survey for pay information, they use incentive compensation much less deeply than those
firms. This, in turn, indicates that these governments fall well short of (and are falling further behind in)
full implementation of their respective prevailing wage policies.
This conclusion is even stronger for governments that have prevailing wage policies in place but do not
conduct their own pay surveys. In this regard, incentive compensation use, mix, and relationship to total
direct compensation were examined for the nine local governments that have prevailing wage policies but
do not conduct pay surveys, and then compared with the nine local governments that have prevailing wage
policies and do conduct pay surveys. While the percentage of jobs/employees covered by incentive
compensation and the mix of incentive compensation plans do not differ significantly between these two
sets of governments, the overall ratio of incentive compensation to total direct compensation in the
governments with prevailing wage policies but without pay surveys is significantly lower, at about 4.5
percent, than in the governments with both prevailing wage policies and pay surveys, at about 7.0 percent.
Earlier in this paper the presence of a prevailing wage policy was reported to be significantly positively
associated with an index of incentive compensation usage by 301 state and local governments. Extending
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that analysisusing datafrom responsesto a questionthat askedwhetheror not a state or local government
conductedits own pay survey,the estimatedratio of incentive compensation
to total direct compensationin
each of these 301 governmentswas regressedon the presenceof a prevailing wage policy and on
implementationof that policy by conducting a pay survey. The regressionfindings (not shown here)
indicate that governmentswith a prevailing wage policy but without a pay survey have a marginally
significantly higher ratio of incentive compensationto total direct compensation(1.0 percent,p = < .10)
than governmentswithout both a prevailing wage policy and a pay survey. Governmentswith both a
prevailing wage policy and a pay survey, however, have a significantly higher ratio of incentive
compensationto total direct compensation(7.0 percent)than governmentswithout both a prevailing wage
policy and a pay survey(1.4 percent,p = < .01)andgovernmentswith a prevailing wage policy but without
a pay survey(2.2 percent,p = < .05). Therefore,the gapbetweenprivate andpublic employerswith respect
to the ratio of incentive compensationto total direct compensationis likely to be greatestin thosepublic
jurisdictions that do not attemptto link themselves,throughprevailing wagepolicies and pay surveys,to
private sectorlabor marketsin determiningtheir compensation
practicesand rates.This gapis significantly
(though modestly)smaller in governmentsthat follow prevailing wagepolicies and conductpay surveys,
but insignificantly smaller in governmentsthat follow prevailing wage policies but do not conductpay
surveys.

VI. TheFuture ofPublic SectorIncentiveCompensation
On balance,the story told hereinis one of broad but not deepuse of incentive compensationin the U.S.
public sector.Mostjobs andemployeesin the governmentsstudiedhereare coveredby one or anothertype
of incentive compensationplan, but the amountof such compensationas a proportion of total direct
compensationis relatively small comparedto private industry and also to the (relative) amount of
compensationthat motivation and compensationtheories suggestis required to bring about improved
individual and organizationalperformance.Looking ahead,it maybe asked,"Will incentive compensation
becomemore deeply practiced by government,remain at about the same level and depth of usage,or
decline?"To answerthis questionrequiresprognosticationabout compensationdevelopmentsin both the
public andprivate sectors.
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Among the factors that imply deeperfuture use of incentive compensationby governmentare the
preferencesof citizen-residentsas well as employees,managers,and electedofficials. As shownearlier,
eachof thesegroupsclearlyprefersmoreuse of incentivecompensationby government,especiallya higher
ratio of incentive compensationto total direct compensation,than presentlyexists. It is one thing for
scholars, practitioners, and public sector experts to advocate greater use of pay-for-performanceby
government,but quite another,more compelling,thing for citizens, managers,employees,and elected
officials to advocatethe same.If representativedemocracyworks effectively, the preferencesof these
actors should influence future practice and thereby lead to deeperuse of incentive compensationby
government.
More extensive adoption by governments of prevailing wage policies and more aggressive
implementationof such policies by governmentsthat already have them in place should also lead to
broaderand deeperuse of incentive compensationin the public sector.The availableevidenceshowsthat
governmentswith prevailing wage policies are more likely to practice incentive compensationthan
governmentswithout such policies. Furthermore,governmentsthat implement their prevailing wage
policies by conductingtheir own pay (compensation)
surveysuseincentive compensationmore broadlyand
deeply than governmentsthat have prevailing wagepolicies but don't conducttheir own pay surveys.In
this regard,the preferenceof electedofficials for greateruse of incentive compensationin the public sector
is likely to leadmore governmentsto adopt prevailingwage policies, especiallyif coupledwith similar
efforts by those who advocategovernmentre-invention. And, additionalpressureon governmentswith
prevailingwagepolicies to conducttheir own pay surveysis most likely to emanatefrom unionizedpublic
employees,thereby leading to deeperuse of incentive compensationby government. This view is
consistentwith the empiricalfmding thatpublic employeeunionizationis not negativelyassociatedwith doesnot serveasa barrierto -the use of incentivecompensation
by government.
As noted earlier, proponentsof governmentre-inventiontypically contendthat suchre-inventionwill
result in smaller, less hierarchical,more efficient and responsivegovernment.But the movementto reinvent governmentmay alsobe seenasa movementto preservegovernmentand, in this regard,to limit the
extent to which public services are sub-contractedto industry or privatized altogether. From this
perspective,achieving the relatively limited goals of governmentre-invention will likely be aided by
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greater use of incentive compensation in the public sector, especially for executives and managers. Such
incentives can include bonuses for department heads in municipal governments who manage their
operations particularly efficiently over a multi-year period, meaning that their operational expenditures do
not exceed or even fall below budgeted expenditures. In another example, citizen (external customer)
satisfaction with government services, as determined through surveys of random samples of residents of
local government jurisdictions, can serve as one criterion for determining bonus or performance-based
payments to local, s tate, and even federal government executives a nd managers. T he more fundamental
point, however, is that the government re-invention movement is likely to enhance rather than retard the
use of incentive compensation by government.
Just as the economic recession of the early 1990s spurred additional use of incentive compensation by
government, the economic recession of the early 2000s is likely to do the same. Through relatively mild by
historical standards, the current recession, like others before it, has already resulted in shrinking
governmental revenues and budgets, conversion in many governments of budget surpluses to budget
deficits, and public sector work force reductions. In order to preserve and deliver public services in such an
economic environment, and also to ward off further erosion of their resources, governments will likely go
further and deeper in their use of incentive compensation -perhaps

in the same way that fIrms that

become overly mature make greater use of incentive compensation as a tool for renewing themselves
(Milkovich and Stevens,2000).
In addition, the early 2000s recession has substantially shrunk the (current and future) value of stock
options, especially but not only in the high-technology sector. This development has and, even more, will
have the effect of reducing the ratio of incentive compensation to total direction compensation in industry.
It also makes employees at all levels more risk averse with respect to their compensation preferences, so in
the future they will prefer relatively more conventional, less risky, time-based pay (i.e., wage and salaries)
and perhaps less risky forms of variable pay (i.e., profit-sharing and bonuses). This shifting risk preference
is further and substantially strengthened by the rising incidence and growing recognition of malfeasance
and fraud in company financial reporting, as illustrated by the recent examples of Xerox, Waste
Management, Enron, Tyco, and WorldCom

Such "cooking the books" led to artificially inflated stock

prices and unmerited financial gain, especially for executives and managers, from the exercise of stock
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options and sale of companystock. Therefore, stock options as a form of compensationare and will
increasinglybe viewed asbeing far more risky thanin the recentpast, with the result that the extentof their
use in industry will decline. All of this suggeststhat public-private sector differences in the ratio of
incentivecompensationto total direct compensationwill alsodecline.
Theseprognosticationswould not be completewithout some considerationof the potential effects of
global terrorism on governments'use of incentivecompensation.The cataclysmiceventsof 9/11reminded
the nation and the world that the first function of governmentis to provide for the national defense,
meaningthe safetyand security of the populace.In the wake of9/11, the federalgovernmentassumed
responsibility for airport security (becoming the employer of formerly privately-employed security
personnel),and a new federalgovernment,cabinet-levelDepartmentof Homeland Securityis aboutto be
created.The most direct effect of the eventsof 9/11 on public sectorcompensationtook the form of large
amountsof overtime pay to fIrefightersand police personnelof New York City (and certain otherpublic
entities,suchas the Port Authority of New York and New Jersey).Beyondthis immediateeffect, however,
major emphasison government'srole in providing safety/securityis likely to lead to new incentive
compensationinitiatives for those who actually provide public safety and security. Cash awards for
exceptionalindividual service,bonuspay for achievingdepartmentalobjectives,and specialpaymentsfor
outstanding inter-departmentaland inter-agencycooperationare but some of the forms of incentive
compensationthat canbe more widely and deeplyusedin this regard.
It may be arguedthat a focus on direct compensation,
including incentive compensation,in the public
sectoroverlooksemploymentstability and fringe benefitsin this sector,both of which are oftenclaimedto
be significantly greater than in industry (Kellough and Selden,1997; Risher et al., 1997). From this
perspective,considerationof incentive compensationand other direct compensationtogetherwith fringe
benefitsand employeeturnover/retentionwill show that, on balance,the private and public sectorsare in
rough equilibrium in so far as their compensation/reward
practices and labor market positioning are
concerned.Statedanotherway, the higherratio of incentive compensationto total direct compensationin
industry than in governmentcan be explained-and

is offset -by

the comparativelylower rates of

employmentstability and fringe benefitsin industrythanin government.Following this reasoning,there is
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no rationale for increasingeitherthe use of incentive compensationor the ratio of incentive compensation
to total direct compensationin government.
While it is true that continuity of employmentis relatively greaterin governmentthan in industry, this
has been true for a long time, including when governmentsdid not use incentive compensation.7
Furthermore,thereis now more volatility -less

stability -in

governmentemploymentthan in prior eras.

As to fringe benefits, governmentemployersdo expenda larger portion of a payroll dollar on fringe
benefits than private employers (U.S. Departmentof Labor, 2000), but this was also the case when
governmentsdid not use incentive compensation.What has changedmost in recent years is the rapid
growth in the private sectorof incentive compensation
as a proportion of total direct compensation,which
contrastssharply with the modest growth of such compensationin the public sector. In light of this
widening difference or gap, argumentsabout the superior employmentstability and fringe benefits in
governmentcomparedto industryare unlikely to stemother,aforementionedpressuresfor expandeduse of
incentive compensationin the public sector.
Still other factors, however,may indeedmitigate expandedfuture use of incentive compensationby
government.As noted earlier,manygovernmentshave in placeprevailing wagepolicies that requirepublic
sectorpay to be set in considerationof private sectorpay. While thereare both marketand equityrationale
to supporta prevailingwage policy, governmentshavebeenshownsystematicallyto implementthis policy
by "overpaying" employees at the lower end of the skill/occupation distribution and "underpaying"
employeesat the upperend of the skill/occupationdistribution (Fogeland Lewin, 1974; Lewin, 1974b)so
that governmentsto someextentignoreprivate marketpay data(evenwhen they collect it) and adoptmore
egalitarianpay structuresthanthosein industry. Suchegalitarianismis furtherreinforcedby the widespread
use of minimumwage statutesby stateand local governments,statutesthat typically provide for higher
minimums than those required of private employers. Hence, equity considerationsdominate market
considerationsin public sectorpay-setting,resulting in significantlyless steepoccupationalpay structures
and much smallerexecutive-to-employee
payratios thanin the private sector.It is unlikely that theseintersectoral pay policy and practice differences will change in future. To the extent that new incentive
compensationinitiatives threatenrelatively egalitarianpublic sector pay structures,such initiatives are
likely to be curtailed or abandoned.
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Further evidence of government'sdominant concernfor pay equity rests in the recent adoptionby
numerouslocal governmentsof"living-wage" statutesand policies, which go beyondminimum wagelaws
that apply only to governments'own employees.Fueledin part by rapid economicgrowth during muchof
the 1990sand in part by perceivedwidening of economic inequality, elected officials in Los Angeles,
Philadelphia,Chicago, SantaMonica, SaintLouis, and other cities enactedliving-wage statutesrequiring
contractors,sub-contractors,and consultantsto the local governmentsto pay (at least)the specifiedliving
wageto their employees.Indeed,underthesestatutes,a written commitmentto paying this wageis required
of contractors,sub-contractors,and consultantsas a condition of their doing business and securing
contractswith a municipal government.Typically, theseliving wage statutesspecify two pay rates, one
being lower if the employerprovides fringe benefitsto employees,the otherbeing higher if the employer
does not provide fringe benefits.As an example,the City of SantaMonica's living wage statutecalls for
contractors,sub-contractors,and consultantsto pay their employees$10.50per hour if fringe benefitsare
provided, $13.25 per hour if fringe benefitsare not provided (Los Angeles Times,2000). In light of the
economic recessionof the early 2000s, the further spread of governmentalliving wage statutes is
problematic. But existing statutesprovide further evidenceof government'sdominant concernfor equity
over market considerationsin the area of compensation-whether

public sector or private sector

compensation.Instructively, none of these governments' living wage statutes so much as mentions
incentive compensationfor private employees,implying that suchcompensationis also of relatively minor
concernto thesegovernments,per se.
On balance,and looking aheadto the next severalyears,I expectincentive compensationto become
somewhatmore widely used by governments.This forecastgives substantialweight to the argumentthat,
for manyof the servicesit provides,governmentis not or is no longera monopolist,and there are various
private marketalternativesor supplementsto publicly provided services.This forecastis also basedin part
on the evidencethat elected officials, governmentmanagers,public employees,and citizens-residentsof
governmentjurisdictions prefer deeperuse of incentive compensation.But I do not envision greatly
deepeneduse of incentive compensationby governments,in large part becauseofgovernments'dominant
concernfor equity in pay determination,as expressedin variousstatutesand policies. Ironically, though,
the gap betweenthe public and private sectorsin the proportion of total compensationaccountedfor by
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incentive compensationis likely to shrink in future, not because of new governmental incentive
compensationinitiatives but, rather, becauseof shifting compensationrisk preferencesamong private
employeesthat portend,in particular,sharplydeclininguse of stockoptionsas a form of compensation.

VII. Conclusions
During much of the 20thcentury,the U.S. public sectorunderwenta conversionfrom a patronageto a civil
servicesystemof work andpay. Later in that century,a substantialproportionof public employeesbecame
unionized, with the consequencethat pay (and other terms and conditionsof employment)became less
single-mindedlymanagementdeterminedand more collectively determined.Still later, fiscal crisis, the
governmentre-inventionmovement,and broadenedeconomic competitionspurred governmentsto shift
away from strict paymentfor time practicesand adoptvariousincentive compensationinitiatives basedon
the principle of pay-for-performance.That this is not the only pay principle operative in governments,
however, is attestedto by the existenceof prevailing wage, minimum wage, and,most recently, livingwagestatutesin manyif not mostgovernments.
Empirical evidencefrom a recentstudy of 17 stateand 284 local governmentsshows that they quite
broadly use incentive compensation,with 86 percent of the sample having one or more incentive
compensationplans in place. Performance-based
pay and merit pay are most often used by these
governments,while productivity-sharingand gain-sharing pay are 1eastused.Professionaland technical
employeesof these governmentsare most likely to be coveredby incentive compensationplans, clerical
and manual employees least likely to be covered. There is also substantial variation in incentive
compensation
plan c overageby agencies/departments
in these governments.Multivariate analysisfound
several organizational characteristics,e.g., size and ratio of white-collar to blue-collar employees,
systematicallyrelated to variation in the use of incentive compensation.But while it is broadly used,
incentive compensationis not deeplyusedby thesegovernments,as reflectedin a meanratio of incentive
compensationto total direct compensationof little more than six percent. This ratio also varied
considerablyby employeegroupandagency/department.
Additional empirical evidence from a sub-sampleof 4 state and 18 local governmentsshows that
employeesare more knowledgeablethan elected officials, managers,and citizens about the ratio of
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incentive compensationto total direct compensationin government,which is estimatedto be about seven
percentin thesegovernmentscomparedto 19 percentin the private sector.However, all four groupsprefer
governmentto make greateruse of incentive compensationthan it does at present,primarily becausesuch
compensationis perceivedto improve governmentalperformance.Within this sub-sample,governments
with prevailing wagerules that conducttheir own pay surveyshavea significantly higherratio of incentive
compensationto total direct compensationthangovernmentswith prevailing wagerules that don't conduct
pay surveysand thangovernmentswithout prevailingwagerules.
Severalfactors presageincreaseduse of incentive compensationby government.These include the
preferencesof the key actors mentioned above as well as the government re-invention movement,
increasingeconomic competition,spells of economic recession,and even the 9/11 terrorist attacks. By
contrast,the ways in which governmentshave chosento implementtheir prevailing wage rules together
with governments'minimumwagepoliciesand newly adoptedliving-wagestatutesimply that, in the future
as well as at present,governmentswill continueto value equity over marketor efficiency considerationsin
pay determination, thereby implying little in the way of new incentive compensationinitiatives.
Nevertheless,the deeperuse of incentive compensationby industry than government,as reflected in
comparativeratios of incentive compensationto total direct compensation,is likely to decline due to
private sector employee risk preferencesshifting away from incentive compensation,especiallystockbasedcompensation.Consequently,in future, the public and private sectorsare more likely to converge
ratherthandiverge with respectto boththe breadthand depthof incentivecompensationusage.
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Table 1

Incentive Compensation Usage in State and Local Governments,
by Level of Government and Employee Occupational Group, 1998
(in percent)

I
Incentive Compensation Usage by Type of Plan
Characteristic

Overall
Usage

Perf.
Based
Pay

Merit

Productivity-

Pay

Sharing

GainSharing

Skill-Based
Pay

Pay-forKnowledge

Bonus
Pay

Level of Govt.
State Govs.

94%

82%

88%

18%

29%

41 %

12%

12%

Local Govs.
(n=284)

85 %

69%

73 %

17 %

35 %

42 %

14 %

7%

Total Govs.

86%

70%

74%

17%

35%

42%

14%

8%

(n=17)

(n=301)

Emplovee Group
Manager

69%

54%

56%

9%

15%

16%

8%

11%

Professional

82 %

64 %

67 %

13 %

19 %

39 %

26 %

8%

Technical

79 %

63 %

64 %

15 %

17 %

51 %

21 %

12 %

Clerical

38%

34 %

36 %

7%

13 %

32 %

13 %

4%

Operative

58%

51%

42%

26%

41%

44%

8%

6%

Manual

34 %

28 %

24 %

12 %

28 %

34 %

5%

5%

Other Service

51 %

43 %

42 %

14 %

19 %

39 %

9%

3%
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Table2
IncentiveCompensation
As a Percent of Total Direct Compensationin Stateand
Local Governments,byAgency/Department
and EmployeeGroup,Fiscal 1998

E!!mloveeGroup

Agencv/De~artment

All EmployeeGroups

6.15%

All Agencies/Departments

6.15%

Professional

7.75 %

Taxation

8.10%

Technical

7.60 %

Finance

7.55%

Operative

6.45 %

Utilities

7.45%

OtherService

5.65 %

Sanitation

6.35%

Manual

4.80 %*

Highways

6.10%

Managerial

4.40 %*

HealthCare

5.75%

Welfare

5.45%

GeneralServices

5.05%

ProtectiveServices

4.85%

Motor Vehicles

4.15%

Public Works

3.85%

Criminal Justice

3.05%**

Clerical

4.15 %*

*(**) Significantly different from otheremployeegroups atp = < .10(.05).
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Table 3
Perceptionsofand PreferencesAboutIncentiveCompensationUsage
in Four Stateand EighteenLocal Governments,
by RespondentGroup
Perceptionsof:
Respondent
Group

IncentiveCompoUsed
by Own Government
(% responded
"yes")
---,

Percentof Employees IncentiveCompoAs Percent
Coveredby IncentiveCompo
of Total Direct Compo
(response
mean%)
(response
mean
.--,
'---r
~._~ %)
'VI

All Groups
(n = 563)

51 %

49 %

8%

ElectedOfficials
(n = 63)

71 %

75 %

15 %

Managers
(n = 84)

66 %

64 %

9 %***

Employees
(n = 130)

41 %*

44 %**

6 %***

Residents
(n = 286)

26 %*

15 %**

3 %***

Preferences
About:
Respondent
Group

IncentiveCompoUse
by Own Government
(% favoring)

Type of Incentive
CompoPlan
(plan with highest
% favoring)

IncentiveCompoAs Percent
of Total Direct Compo
(responsemean%)

All Groups
(n = 563)

74 %

71 % (skill-basedpay)
69 % (gain-sharing)

16%

ElectedOfficials
(n = 63)

85 %

91 % (pay-for-performance)

12 %***

Managers
(n = 84)

78 %

84 % (bonuspay)

20 %

Employees
(n = 130)

61 %**

72 % (skill-basedpay)
64 % (pay-for-knowledge)

14 %***

Residents
(n = 286)

72 %

77 % (productivity-sharing)
74 % (gain-sharing)

11 %***

*(**,***) Significantly different from electedofficials, managersand/orresidentsatp = < .10(.05, .01).
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Table 4
IncentiveCompensationUsageby Four StateandNine Local Governmentsand by
Private Firms Surveyedby TheseGovernments,
byJob Group

IncentiveCompensation
Use
by Percentof Jobsin Group
S & L Governments Private Firms

Job Group

All JobGroups
(n of jobs = 174)

73 %

Incentive Compensationasa
Percentof Total Direct Compensation
S & L Governments Private Firms

79 %

6.8 %***

19.2 %***

ManagementJobs
(n = 24)

81 %

89 %

6.0 %***

27.3 %***

ProfessionalJobs
(n = 48)

76 %

83 %

7.2%***

17.9 %***

TechnicalJobs
(n = 43)

69 %**

85 %**

8.5 %***

21.2 %***

OperativeJobs
(n = 36)

46 %**

58 %**

6.2 %***

11.9 %***

44 %

37 %

5.5 %**

ClericalJobs
(n = 23)

**(***)
..,.
Significantpublic-privatesectordifferenceat p = < .05 (.01)
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NOTES
1As examples,performance-based
paywasdefinedas "pay changesbasedon achievementof individual
\

employeeperformancegoals,suchasthosesetthroughManagementby Objectives(MBO)," and merit pay
was defmedas "pay changesbasedon the resultsof a supervisor'sappraisalof anemployee'sjob
rerformance."
The surveywas sentto the head personnelofficer of eachof the four statesgovernmentsand the chief
administrativeofficer, headpersonnelofficer or, in somecases,city managerof the 284 local governments.
Of the 301 completedsurveys,about70 percentwere signedby a head personnelofficer, 20 percentby a
chief administrativeofficer and 10 percentby otherofficials or managers(e.g., city manager,head budget
officer, andheadfinancialofficer).
3Values for this indexrangedbetween0 and 40, with a meanvalue of 17and a standarddeviationof 3.6.
Anotherversionof the indexincludesthe length of time,in years,that eachincentiveplan has beenin
place. For this version,the incentivecompensationindexrangedbetween0 and 50, the meanvalue was20,
andthe standarddeviationwas 3.9. On average,incentivecompensation
plans in thesegovernmentshad
beenin place for 7.2 years.Two local governments
had one or anothertype of incentive compensation
plan
in place for more than50 years.
4The surveydid not askrespondentsfor dataon or estimatesof fringe benefits for employees,which are
more difficult to value than direct compensation.More to the point, fringe benefits are generally not
considered a form of incentive compensationand benefit coverages typically do not vary by
agency/department
or employeegroupin stateand local government(Risheret al., 1997).
5 None of the residentswere elected officials, managers,or employeesof the four state or 18 local
governments.That is, the residentsampleis entirelyseparatefrom the three othergroupsand is regardedas
representingcitizens 0 f t he respectivegovernmentjurisdictions included in this portion 0 f t he study. A
variety of sourceswere used to identify and selectthe four samplepopulations,including stateand local
governmentpersonnellistings, human resource/personneldirectors, and zip code listings. Additional
informationaboutsampleselectionfor the four surveyedgroupsas well as designand administrationof the
surveysis availablefrom the author.
6Private employeruse of incentive compensationfor the manualand "other service" job categorieswere
excluded from this analysis since so few of these types of jobs were included in the state and local
governments' pay surveys. Together, managerial,professional,technical, operative, and clerical jobs
accountedfor 92 percentof all jobs thatwereincludedin thesesurveys.
7 For example,unemploymentamong "governmentworkers," as reported by the U.S. Bureauof Labor
Statistics,is typically much lower than among nonagriculturalwage and salary workers in the U.S.
economy,and this continuesto be true evenas overall unemploymenthas declined sharplyin recentyears.
Thus, in 1997, 1998,and 1999 unemploymentrateswere 5.0,4.6, and 4.3 percent,respectively,among
nonagriculturalwage and salary workers, comparedwith 2.6, 2.3 and 2.2 percent,respectively,among
governmentworkers(U.S. Departmentof Labor,2000).
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